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• Panda avydra 
Jde jen 0 zachranu druhu? 

• SumavskY kurovec 

• Kofenove cistirny 
ana ci ne? 

• Uspora oleje 

.• Recyklujme  kompostujme! 



Waste Disposal in Historic Prague:
 
archaeology, toilets and faeces
 

In a previous article entitled "Environmental archaeology: the, 
study of man and environment" (Eko journal, October1992,no.911), 
I discussed the role of environmental archaeology and explained 
how archaeologists use -biological remains recovered from archa
eological excavations to reconstruct the prehistoric and historic en
vironment. In this article, 1would like to focus on one important 
source of data for environmental archaeologists, namely the study 
of human waste. 

-One of the most im
portant tasks facing 
the modern environ
ment is the effective 
disposal of different 
types of waste (e.g. 
municipal, industrial,_ 
commercial, nuclear, 
etc.). The problem of 
waste disposal is not a 
new one, however, 
and similar problems, 
faced our prehistoric 
and historic ancestors. 
In the modem world 
we live in, we take for 
granted the presence 
of toilets, sewagE! sys
tems and clean water, 
but things have not 
always been so simple. 

Recently, I was en
gaged as an Environ
mental Archaeological 
Consultant by 'Archa
ia' (prague Archaeolo
gy Unit for the Protec
tion and Evaluation of 
the Historical Herita
ge). Part of my briefing was to investigate the archaeological site of 
Holan in Prague. The site is situated on Rybna street, just behind the 
Kotva deparhnent store in Namesti Republiky. Rescue excavations, 
in advance of-development of the site, uncovered traces of Medieval 
occupation layers, dating to the 13th-15th centuries. Archaeological 
excavations on the site revealed traces of several buildings, along 
with rich organic settlement refuse layers" as well as numerous large 
pits and wells. My briefing was to undertake envirorunental sam
pling across the site, partly to determine what surviving remains 
were present but also to investigate if the function of particular 
archaeological features might be determined from their contents. 

This 'environmental detective' work began by taking a series of 
soil samples across the site. These samples were subsequently pro
cessed by water flotation (all the lighter organic material, e.g. bota-

Environmental remains reco"",edfrom a 14thcenluryfaecal pit at Holan, Pmna I - Start Me;to. 
From left toright, top:fly puparia, bones, manuwseeds, raspberry andgrape pips; middle: plumstones, 
cherry stones, coprolite withorganic material; bottom: UXJOd fragments, 

nical remains, charcoal, molluscs, etc. being recovered from the 
surface of the water, the remainder being wet sieved using special 
fine gauge laboratory sieves). A whole range of environmental ma
terial was recovered from the' samples" including: botanical remains, 
wood" charcoal, animal bones" insects and coprolites. One particular 
sample proved to be especially rich in remains. This was a sample 
taken from the bottom of a 14th century large "U"-shaped pit (con

- text 1507). The material 
recovered included large 
amounts of fruitstones, 
including: plum, sloe, 
cherry, . raspberry and 
grape" as well as vegetab
le seeds from marrow. 
Associated with this ma
-terial were abundant re
mains of coprolites (mi. 
neralised traces of 
human ,faeces)' and in
sects (see photo). The in
sects remains largely" 
consisted of fly puparia 
and fragments of· dung 
beetles. 

The biological remains 
recovered are very inte
resting for several re
asons. The botanical re
mains and coprolites 
provide evidence of the 
types of food originally 
eaten by the inhabitants 
of 14th century Prague, 
as well as the types of en-: 
vironments exploited. 
The large number of co
prolite fragments present 

in thedeposits'suggests that the featurewasprobablyused asa toilet. 
The inclusion of fly puparia within the deposits indicates the presen
ce of rotting matter and dung. The fragments of dung beetles also 
recovered suggest that at least some of this dung originated from 
large herbiverous manunals. 

The evidence as a whole suggests that the large pit would have 
probably remained open for a substantial period of time. Local 
inhabitants used. it as a toilet as well as a place to dispose of their 
daily rubbish. The areas around their houses and within the stables, 
where the animals would have been kept, were probably occasiona
lly cleared, the anlmal dung being dumped also into the same pit. 
Presumably once the cesspit became too full or the smell too offen
sive, it would have been abandoned and a new area selected for 
disposal. 

waste disposal- odvoz odpadu well- pramen marrow  dreri 
sewage systems  kanalizacnl system insect - hmyz fly puparia -larvy mouchy 
refuse layers  vrstva odpadkf coprolite /faeces - koprolit/vykal dung beetle - chrobak 
pit- jama cherry - tfesne , 
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It is interesting that-our modem attitudes to dirt and waste are 
somewhat puritanical when compared with our not so distant an
cestors. In past times, refuse would have been a much more visible 
feature of daily life (no municipal waste collection service being 
organised!). In 14th century Prague, local inhabitants (as well as their 
animals) would have often probably shared the same disposal point 
or toilet! As you walked around the streets of Prague at that time, 
there undoubtedly would have been a different smell in the air to 
that of the present day! 

Contact: Mark Beech, Archeologicky ustav AVeR, Letenska 4 
11801 Praha 1. 
ABOUfTHE AlJpiOR: 
The author is a British archaeologist who has been. working for the 

past two years in the Environmental Deparhnent 01 the Institute of 
Archaeology, Czech Academy of Sciences, Prague. He is a specialist 
in archaeozoology; the study of animal bones from archaeological 
sites, and has travelled widely during his research work, being 
involved in major projects in Bulgaria, France and Pakistan. 

Moravsky zemevrtny zavod
 
Tato moravska firmabyla zalozena v ~e 

1990byvalymi pracovniky s.p. Geotest Bmo 
a Vodni zdroje HoleSov. Letita praxe a zku
senosti v oboru byly proto od pOOitku exist
ence fumy garantem jeji odborne urovne. 

K h1avni naplni cinnosti MZZ pall"! vy
hledavani a budovaru novych zdroju pod
zemni vody - hydrogeologicky pruzkum, 
V ramci toho provadi MZZ posouzeru stavu 
zdroju vody jak z hlediska kvality (labora
tomi rozbory pitne i technologicke vody), 
tak i .kvantity (v5echny druhy l'erpacich 
zkousek podle CSN 73 6614) vl'etne_vyhod
nocenf a stanoveni zpusobu vyuZiti zdroje, 
pifpadne kompletnfho navrhu na upravu 
vody. 

MZZ rovnez zpracovava ekologicke audi
ty - vyhodnoceni zavazka podnikU z hledis
ka ochrany ZP - jako plilohy privatizacnich 
projektu. Zpracovali jich uZ pres 40, jak pro 
ruzne prumyslove podniky, tak I.pro statni 
statky a vyzkumne ustavy. 

5 temito odbomymi pracemi souvisi i 
hodnoceni vlivu teiby nerostnychsurovin 
na podzemni vody, zpracovaru hydrogeolo
gickych pcdkladu pro rekultivaci Iomn a 
dobyvek, skladek a jinych provozu - posouc 

zen! moznostr vystavby novych zdroju pod
zernnf vody vcetne projekru a realizace vrt
nyrru soupravami jakehokcliv.prurneru od 
76 rom do 1020mm a take Inzenyrsko-geolo
gicky pruzkum vl'etne vrtnych praci a jejich 
vyhodnoceni. 

DalMvyznanmou oblasti l'innosti MZZ je 
likvidace ekologickych havarif posouzeni 
rozsahu havane a navrzenipostupu likvida
ce havarie, odteZeni knntamincvanych rna
terialh, zhotoveni sanacruch vrtu, odoerparu 
znel'istenych vod, dekontarninace in situ 
bezvykopovymi technologiemi, rozbory 
vody a zerniny na stanoveru obsahu jakych
koliv kontarninujfcich latek a likvidace kon
taminovanych materialu. Firma je taktl 
schopna "provadet atmogeochemickj pra
zkurn pudnfho vzduchuna zjiStenrzne<!iSt~ 

ni. 
V oblasti likvidace odpadu a skladkovanf 

provad~iposouzeni vlivu skladky na zivot
nf prostfedi, navrZeni iZpUsobu zajiSteni 
skladkyprod Uniku znel'iMujidch latek vl'et
ne vlastni realizace zajiStenr skladky, U pla
novanych skladek provadejf url'eni 
vhodneho prostorn pro vystavbc nove 

skladky a zabezpel'eni skladky proti uniku 
zneosfujicichlatek 

Pro obce zajiSf'uje 1v1ZZ navrzeru vhod
neho zpasobu likvidace tuhych korriunal
nich odpadjr podle mistnich podrninek, 
vcet:n.e realizace. 

Charakter jednotlivych praci je dan spe
ciallzacf a vybavenim firni.y pro geologicke 
prace: podnik disponuje tfemi typy vrtnych 
souprav, ti'emi 'cerpacirni osadkami jak no" 
cerpaci zkousky a sanacni l'erpani, tak i na 
odvodhovaci a stavebni cerpani. Spolu s tim 
disponuji dverna osadkami technickeho za
bezpecenl a kadrem geologU, ktefi jsou 
schopni zabezpedt vlastnjmi silami prove
deni inzenyrsko-geologickeho . prUzkumu, 
ekologickych audita, sirok<? sUly nabize
nych pracr i cele iady delslch praci v piislu
snych vedlejsich l'innostech. 

Mezipiednosti jejichpodnikani patffkrat
ke terrniny a pfljatelne ceny, umoznene do
brou organizacl a nizkou reni. ' 

Kontakt: Moravsky zemevrtny zavod, Ra
smova 1, 602 00 Brno, tel/fax: OS/ 42 2150 
52. 
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